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have similar tmte. I hare 
tartar nantie lately for hoe 
When Slate bought them 
from me he did not *ak 
tieetore of oil. 1 mix 
tilings for 8tote that be 
for. He did not my who it tree 
for.

John R. Device (eworn.) Am e 
druggist in Ch'towo. I know 
barter. He bought a syringe 
from us four or six «reeks ago ted 
e box of pennyroyal pitot I un
derstood the pills were for hit 
daughter. I know nothing about 
Urn prescription lmrter got at OUT 
shop. Have never Hold any otgoh 
Have sold tartar emetic within the- 

it two months.
C O. Rankin (eworn)—barter 

occasionally does bttoineee with ns 
but I have not sold him anything 
within the last two months. I am 
certain I have not sold Slate any
thing in that time. I keep pow
dered ergot, but have not sold any 
lately. I have sold tartar omette 
lately—it ia often asked for—hot

Albert C Crosby (sworn.)—! am 
employed at Dodd's Medical Hall.
I know Darter. I pat up a pre
emption for him ordered hy Dr. 
Kelly, for Mrs. barter. Th.it was 
on the 17th of April. It was made 
up of An*- °f fluid ergot and j ox. 
of simple syrup; dose, 1 teaspoon- 
fnl in wafer three times a Hay. 
The prescription waa written In 
the etore by Dr. Kelly. I saw the 
Dr. writing it barter was not in 
the store at the time. It waa put 
in a 1 ox. bottle, marked for Mrs. 
barter. I did not mil him any
thing aim within the Last two 
mouths. I have not sold barter 
anything within the peat two 
nsmtha that I can remember, 
have not add him oil of savin, oil 
of cedar, oil of juniper, or tartar 
emetic, or arsenic. I have sold, 
tartar emetic lately. There is not 
much difficulty in getting it 1 * 

Court adjourned for one hour^ 
Arroutooe session. May & 

Kata McDonald (sworn)—I am 
Angus McDonald's daughter and 
live at West Rivet I am a con
nection of the McBechema. My 
sister is married to Mr. McKacli- 
ero'a son. I know the family well 
I was in town last Friday. I waa. 
oat shopping with Mis* McBeeh- 
em oa Friday. I saw her first at 

30 that morning at her house, 
set down when I went to her 

boom and read the paper. She 
was there then. She appeared aa 

■ I went out with her about 
3 o'clock to do some shopping. Shoo, 
appeared to be well. We'went to 
Harris It Stewarts ami to Mr. Isaac 
Wadman's. 1 was ont with Iter 
for an hour. We went in to no 

I rug stores. We only spoke to 
my brother Alex, whom we met 
on the street I know barter to 

him, but never spoke to him 
I can't my tliat I saw him speak 
to Miss McEachero that -toy. I 
saw him that day in Mrs McEach- 
ern's kitchen, before I went walk- 

I had dinner at McBaehern'a
barter came for hot wate» -and *-«y 
did not speak to Mias McEaehem. .
That is the only time I saw him ■
that day. Miss McEachero did 
not bay anything at all that day.
I know where barter's shop is. ■
Mis* McEachero did not go near 
the shop that day so feras I know.
I knew nothing about the troubla 
until 1 heard it on Monday.

Patrick Dorsey (sworn)—1 nave ' 
en with Dr. Dodd for tv;o and a 

half year*. During thq past two 
months I have not sold any drag* 
to barter or anything to Slate.
I am not sure whether we keep 
powdered ergot. I have not sold 
ergot to anyone within the past 
two months, nor any tarter wae tic 
I have sold arsenic to a man far 
sheep dip.v I have not «old any 

,vin, oil of juniper, oil of 
iar, or oil of hemlock.
Ivan Warren (sworn)—I have 

been at Mr. Watson's for a 
and three months. I have 
aoid anything to barter 
tiro months nor any 
Slate. We keep 
but have not sold any 
I have sold tartar 
six weeks ago tor 
I here not sold oil of 
juniper, oil, of ( 
cellar, except In 
never to Slate or 
sold anenie lately to
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